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‘‘Mine.’host’’ was.' ap. old campaigner,f
•' (f;r:rpsj7 or, 'Rfi'i7\r PHAMRER • ’ and.liqdseen,much service during the war

k,V oriho AouTicnn Revolution, and. ho was|
Orft.'.'TißiE'jllllDjli iGfl'T. Yuil,.of interesting unccdptcs and descrip*
io o(i:;bvi^nAK'a6>l.I»tjK»VAGEl »tjK»VAGE. i '' ‘ tipns ofadventures. . Bjit while Maj.Stnn-!
cMHj6i, Stanley, a'ijpltfdrdgopn, ‘ly was,apparently listqping attentively.to

id mq%3AHda pfhis. George ill., tI(Q narrative oThis hospitable entertainer, |
fdiintf,- hipmif'bne 'dark "ohd; 1 blustering I throwing in the appropriate ejqc, illations of.olgKP.m fiding’towards Ltjhdon sutpriseiand,.pleasure, at the proper intor-

vals, his was inreality ab-
■withp friend, wtidPi/'.vtUage'some sorbqd by a charming girl ol twenty, the]
dfßtahdb'-ofPihe'road, arid Ro Was 1 tirifiimil- daughter of.the' Colonel, who graced the,
idi'with'iliWcQhiitry: ' 1 Though h^lriiining,ltblilo with her presence. Never, he.tho’t, |
tK^hf^whs’Biiimp ahf} : heaVyi' : had he seen so beautiful so modest,and so

.cKUdkthreatened eyefy moment to''pour|lndy-liko a creature; .and she, in. turn,
,diWrf'fl>efr £BfcfisitlS.''B'irf'the Mnjof,though,jseemed very favornblv impressed with the |
a'youh# rhfei \Wis ! ari old eafiVpaigner; rnaitly,beauty and frank manners of their
afla’-’W'ftH’ a 1 \vdrm : cloak'. wrapped ,abouf 'military'guest. . . •
hltW,vifHd under,himj'would j At length qhe retired. The Colonel,
hhvTplchrh'd’vdiW 1 little for slortiVorid dark; j who.wpsu three bottlqman,and hud found

fWii'hb felt surepf a ’good bod'for a lisifiner t,p his heart,' was somewhat in-1
hlmsetfyhncl comforl.iibid quarters for his |dined to prolong the spssim into t.hesmnll
hoFs2!! Wl?Plii h« had 'ridden farpnbitgh for hours; of the; morning, but finding that his
thB StfGngih'of liis'faijhlul animal. A good' gu'?st.,.was (much fatigued, and even bo-,
hofijemani'ciiris as much-foP his steed ns glnping to nod in tho, midst of his choicest
for'hi&.own casbi" To pdd’ io the dispom-! story. ne felt compelled to ask ,him if ho
fort6’f'ihe evening; there was some chance j would not iike to retire. Major Siunly.re-
ofitiedting highwaymen ; but Major Stati- t plied promptly,in the affirmative, and the
letTeff no'uheaslhess oil that score, ns just' old gentleman, taking ap. a silver candle- j
bdfore' : lenyihg his friend’s house,'he had I stick, ceremoniously marshalled Ins guestj
examined his rftid freshly | to.a large old-lashiuned roopi, tne walls of
ptimed !tftbni'. : A* brush with a highway; 1 which being papered with green, gave it |
irfiitt 1ivOiild fehh'tiTrcb the rothince ofanight 1the appellation oftho “Green Chamber. ;
io&rtieyi" 1 1(1 : : ;r!: ' ‘ A comfortable bed invited io repose ;a;

'So fie jogged-nldiig; but mile after mile, cheerful lire was blazing on the hearth,,
no twinkling light ih the'nnd everything was cosey and quiet. The

dlsthnce ba've' nohce, of tf;e appehrurtceof| Major, looked round him with a smile of
ttid’wfclibdTbr'lnh. •' TheMujor’shorse he-Uaiisfaction. . •

„

gan to giyo unmist.akeab|e evidence ,ofj ‘‘lam’deeply indebted to you, Lolonel,

dfJtreft— ohfce or,twice; and re- j said the Mujor.
cbverTnb Jhifns9lfIwfth ‘difficulty. ■At last “1 never knew n guest.pf mine lo pass
oMthrligTitsuddenly'appeared at a turn of:q quiet night in the “Green Chamber,
tK^tfiSd, 1, The horse prickediup his ears; i Teplied, the Colonel, shaking his head
dbd'tfi/ifed'fonSafd with 'spirit, soon half, gravely. ,

'

, .
.

ih^'bdside'a one stonr dbftagef; The Ma-j “I shall prove an exception, said the j
jpPWai'diSappoihted/tiut he rode'up to the tyi.jor smiling. “But I must mnke one |dobfhS'd 'rdpped'loudly with the buf orhis remark,” ' he added seriously. “It is ill j
rfto^nvhrp. ‘Th.b summons-'hrotighl a sporlingwith the feelings of a soldier; and,
dl&w'cbiter/fb tbb'door,. ;■ 1 -* iil ‘ should any attempt to play I
?lA*MVirdbtf‘iWOTdi ,,«aW-the;Major,tricks.upon'.riiei they .will have occasion to j

yoh't'Ull'.tii'e hdw-fhr n is'to'tHe'rtext iTin'7” • reperif lti” And he laid his heavy, pistol,j
*f‘ lEH 1 ‘lt be ht'diit zeven mile, zbr,” was qq the light stapd by his bpd,-side. ( ihrilvilJJdrksht're'dialecf «vyjy Stan)#’ sajd the ,

'df'ttitf'aisfnct;'’,' ,R
". QldVecntje.map,.. wijb;an air of offended

•‘*>Bbv4iiWlesi’’‘dxclaithed the Mnjori'ih dignity, “urp top well drilled to. dare at- j
a'Bhtfi'of defep'' disajipoiiitrttent,; “iihd my any 'tricks uppn.my, guests. Good
fiofsWi iS'rhlree,dyj we!r,brpwh :!' l, ,My' 1 goVid I Dight, ■ • .. |
felTow.,.' I din’tl!,3liid ' pur'my hhrie^'•som'o-j ' {‘Good ftighl, Colonel.” . iwfiifer4’ l hnd givh’.iTid a bedl' i will pay, Jbe door closed.; Major. Stanly locked
yidlfTiberiliy TofydUrt/buble.’’' 1 ‘ lit. Having! done, so, he 'onk a survey of

isakesP’ ‘said tfie-raihc.'j Op arlo^ent. Besides, the door opening
‘4Jhb''h6tighi'bift'a:difcherT Thefe-te no ..nto t|,e.ctuutv* there was another leading
plaWto put thb'rihfin. hnd’thcM-e. pc only

iqsome olher roomi There was n 6 lockohe’Waih'fihdUihfe bdd ih fhU'dot. I this,second door.'but a. heavy table
•
s(uWbat''§Aa/f I do7” cried 1the'Majbr, at’ p |aDe d across, completely barricaded it.

’I 0 " q V , .J nm safe,’ thought-Ihet'Mhjor, “unless 1'Hrust,Cl there b a !Worming party' 6f ghosts to at.
hii; Hfeatl!yidlfitttljr;*hs tftopx|ract h|4 . my : fastnesd. I' think I shallidfriibßy “There be W

■

„ v„r the fun o’ the tliina— fore’the fire and watching theglowingem-
• jher. amuseJ himself with buiM.ng cast es

*6«F, o'!.d
! 'lhe ' “I far enough (rom ihioking of ~ Bpocalvis.

' Aatii heard iifthis hospitable gentleman; itant, when a very slight noise struck op

•i
.rJTUacliiDgiiiS aided with his spur tho Ma- and challef}g^' d

r ontinued Vbpen once said, that if, at the commencementjdfW,«ff,' ,feeling ;an exaltation of spirits »?
* h

»d .bnck . .At’last there" of his public career, he had known whut
Which -feb'Uh-communicated itself io* the «nj to sh

_ tu .|' r i cefu | fiL re ,
lie olierwurds learned, of the miseries ol

H6ree;‘ 'A! . Sharp’ trdt of a 1 fe\y minutes gbded mtorite m ,g
Ao-' public- life, and been shown two roads, one

to 1 n large mansion, which robed in •_ he M .,i r-

4 . a
’

t the of them leading loan early grave, and theB!Bal Jubfehcbdj like a huge caravansary, Mood curfledtn hh . j P »

•h. tw power, ho Would have
made-for the. Jon. ! chosen lormer! ’

flbfiriWnd' U/ithblit 1 dismounting, [ilied th h •
.

assl ir»jd! iiteL but it was mere fict that children are bom

iiiadtf'hiS 1 - . . of Chnnihor solv-! prooftbdt nature inteniled.th.it our sue,

LKotice'''‘TKe young girl talked to’the] cess in this world Un the eourngqSSJS,MaISSdTOI’I.'W«« wn »l,| c h v,b«Bßh, o»r;.«y“,hroogh'!t.
i mak,H

= hfaapiWa »
lta ,Mdier hid just-ris. Murk Uonyour memory.

anlfe“OTll-clo««r.- • • _ • n Aft, \vnsf to vacuid the ■ old toper chane ng to drink a
■i Cottle to room, and go' (iirectlv and alarm' the C6l. „iQW 0f water,'' fpr .yvant of somet'liiqg
%' HKSlwffitoSh 'li<»l)ital»y l!,Gaii'-Buf,' ; hi'••'the ! ,ffrM' !#lac^ J heknciv■ no^ the,frtongni.smnbked his lips, and turned to
# e l iLrhi'? 1 ;|! tiiTi"abfirtrrifcpt Iji^hodt 1 qcriupled, and in ’the onti ofljia bonipinums, remirkiqg, “V\ hy
f - ' seebnd} ’hurkilv pniiHpled hita"fp‘Wa!dh' „b'a(lly 5 I l»av9 floddut* ’.is

lar scene.-ii-j wb'olesotnp'-to4, fqiT|ules' andt tender chil-I drem” ' ' . ; !
, 7■ spare bdd’'in n’ beautiful ring thdt udorned .one of htr niftp avjthout money, ppd ajipart

.v-ploj. oil! »- vi.htinl l-.uims- white and 1 tiipered fingers; prpssed it re- {i,j| qr.philantbrophy.iivhptefiogt is.nil.itllp
the MMorfi •

- peu.cdly ; She then sarik m• , e^!pare,
\* gunned; hko : n thief;, and;

4i; !S2■’that :doea"not L hm.utlbmf'fepuse;' hut arms ;dropp,pg a p9pkef ;fuH,pf money, and a

II .which is,tbe .wnyW(I fSSri dl£S6,ir diS,idsa!ltomighV7 ;Burtingtbn7’l uHow did dye know me
IS SH&W :.nnme“was; Pat7” Oh, L guqssed .it.”—
111 and ttisiinghhe hrtdte,>opele?Nl y /or . V a^hc ''entic'dSi j“Thin; fad thoipowors, if-ye utr so good at

■OB lfaW*)a4ioif!| C| ‘'A,‘!haunted ( cliaiTiberl;; “i'ne, jjg , ißurhngton! > • "

'!^ufhifig^W'|^hd:, >h.ve: ndret'geu a 'o^!’K..^;^reB
j*&?!

m\ ghost! What luck ! .; , . , !^ d a secoTid iwlruhiSn? 1 ’ 1 'World than, un upr ghl, prbud and sdnsk
E eadi

■■ Uiibd thd Me mitn,"disposed"tij 1 fnlch persons and
tdT' ■ till d*iato.llbuW^H] for' wlrat they ; jr; are,not

-

3mV iLidAtfae' rnbki'htp fo iheAvlhdo'wi' "Ev^rVf op ,thp
l'tiichftf'dW stofih 1 Had pissed 1 tfwityi'aia,, gour Wlhe jVigor. iq l^e.

lII' dt dernoP..y. kuinnrioned- to .‘ .youiwwti cheap hpragiqp, d,^F - SSft sSpS#pwLSS,
I tfsssar^w-

“Famously,” replied Stanley, “I slept
like n top, as I told you 1 should.”

“Then, thank Heaven, the spell is bro-
ken at Inst,” snid the Colonel, “und the
white phantom has ceased to lmunt the
Green, Chamber.” .

*‘By no maims,” said tho Major, smil-
ing, “the White Phantom paid me a visit
last night, and left mo a token of the hon-
or.” ,

“A token!” exclaimed tjip father and
daughter in a breath. , .

“Yes my friends, and here it is.” And
the Major handed a ring to the old gentle-
man. \

“What's the meaning of this Julm
exclaimed.the Colonel. “The ring! gave
you Inst week !”

Julia uttered a faint cry, and turned
deadly pple.

_

,
“The mystery is easily explained,” said

the Major. “The young lady is a sleep-
walker. She came into my room before
I hud retired, utterly unconscious of her
nctionH. I took the ring from her bund
that 1 might be able to convince you and
hor of the reality of what I had witness-
ed,”

The Major's business was not pressing,
and ho readily yielded to the Colonel’s ur-
gent request to pass a few days with him.
Their mutual liking increased upon better
acquaintance, nnd b a few weeks the
White Phantom’s ring inscribed with the
names ofRupert Stanley and Julia Rogers,
served as ihe sacred symbol of their union
for life.

Front the New York Dutchman)

H every pain hml care wc feel
Cuulil hum upon uur hrow,

How mativ iitMiris would rilovo to heal
That mrive to rru»h up jiow.

Don’t you blieve it! They’d run from
you, as iiyou had the plague jyoucould’nt
see the tails of their coats ns they disap-
peared round the nearest corner. ■ “Write
your brow” with any thing else than your
“troubles," if you don't want to be left so-
lus. You’ve no idea how "good people"
will-pity you when'you tell your doleful
dittv I Thoy’ll ‘Tray for you," and give
you ndvicoby the Bushel* “feel foryou”—
every where but'in their pOcke. -books—-
and wind up by telling you “to trust in
Providence," lo'nll of which, you feel very
much like replying, as the old lady did,!
(who found herself spinning dotvn hill,!
“will ho nill he,”) 1 trusted in Providence
till the tackling broke !" Now let me tell i
vou—just go to work nnd hew out n path

j jbr voursolf; get your head above water,
' and then snitp your fingersin their phar-

\ asaicalfaces / Never ask-u favor till you
jare drawing your last breath ;'and never

Iforget one if you find a generous soul on
terra firma. “Write your uoubleion your

fbrowl” That' ! mnn was' t-ilh it a knuve,
lor what was worse, afool. 1- suppose he
cnlled himself a poet ;<all 1 hnvo to say is,
it’s high time the city authorities took away
his "license." Fanny Fekn.

03” A resident of a Western town, com-
plaining that he could not sleep one night,
thus;summed up the causes—“A wailing
hahe of seventeen days—dog howling un-
der the window—cat fight in the alley—a
colored serenade at the shanty over tho
way—a tooth-uche—and a pig trying the
back door.”
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From the Washington Union. | “Uwas now*for tho first lime, fairly in cattle and sneqp thriye limp pad muUiplj

SOUTH AMEBICfI. NO-9. of thu Amazon, to sound its streams, and births about 235; deaths, 40, Principal
About one half of Bolivia, two thirds or rp p ort ua to t hoir navigability. 1 was ornnch of industry, cotton cloth—of which

Peru, three fourths of Ecuador, and one iconimandcd to examine its fields,'its for- they pianufacturp between thirty-five and
half of New Grenada, are drained by the | tg> nn< j r jvors ,, that I might gunge their forty thpusand yards. It is made by haptj;
Amazon and its tributaries. For the want I ca pa bilitie B, active and dormant, for trade and one yard of our.common eqtm!#
of steumboat navigation on these water-1 QD(| con)merco with the States of Christen* ton is worth there jwoof that,. •

courses, the trade of all these parts of do m, ant| make known to the 1Spirit Pttd The currency ta white woi andlbi*
thoso countries goes west by caravans of| enterprise of- the ago the resources whit jV coarse; cotton stuffpf tie ooulftry, which
mules to the Pucific. There it is shipped, i jj0 jn concealment 'there, wailing for In Chachapoyos is worth twelve cpntajbp
ond after'doubling Capo Horn and sailing t he touch of civilization and the breath of yard.
eight or ten thousand miles, it is then only jthe steam engine to give them animation, One pound of white wax is worth Jjbpy
offihe mouth of the Amazon on its way to 1 and palpable existence. yards of cotton; a good-sized bull, opp
the United States or Europe ; whereas if i us lay this immense field, dress* hundred yards; a well-grownTat hog*
tho navigation of the Amazon were frep jn tbe ro t,esof everlasting summer, and sixty yards; ,n big sheep twelve yards>
these countries, the steamers on that river | em(jrac j ng „„ nren 0f thousands upon twenty-five pounds of cpffee, six yards;;

I would land their produce ut tho mouth of -j thousands of square miles, in which the twenty-five gallons ofrtjirri, twelveyardps.
! the Amazon for what it costs to convey it fooi.fl,n.of civilized man had nover been a laying hen, four ounces of waxra chica-
neross the Andes on mules to the Pacific. Behind us towered in forbidding jen, two ounces; twenty-five pounds of ricp

A question, therefore, of the greatest grandeur, the crest add peaked summit of: ip the husk, Q hulfpoundol wax; tteep;,
importnneo to these republics is tho free me Andes, clad in the garb ofeternal win* ty-five’pounds corn, two ounces; twenty,
navigation of that river. The introduc- j ter< five pounds beans, four ounces; a basket
tion of the steamboat upon their tributaries I “The contrast was striking ond the of yucas, weighing from fifty to sixty
if it would be followed by the immigrant j fj e |j inviting. But who were the laborers? pounds, two ounces; twenty-five pounds
up the Amazon, who would soon make a ;-G,bbon and I. Wo were all. The rest seed cotton, eight ounces; a
perfect gurden spot of the splendid prov- wero not even gleaners. But it was well, plantains, weighing from forty to fifty
inces, that are oh its banks. The expedition had been planned and ar-' pounds, three needles. Siorax, ctnnpmop,

Tho distance between the sources of the ranged at homo with admirable judgment milks of trees, gums, ond other product#
Amazon, in Peru, and her Pacific coast land consummate sagacity j for had it been of the forest, have no fixed value; but Wy
is at the nearest point, not more than six- on a grand scale, commensurate with its my be had in quantity Irppt tb»
tv or seventy miles. importance, or even larger than it was, it nt merely nominal prices.

,

The province of Cuxamarca, which is would have broken down with its own. The land transportation irotnlarapow
upon the Amazon water-shed in Peru, has weight. • Ito Moyabamba, with its population qf T5,
a population of 70,000. It is said to bo “Though tho waters whereT stood were 000, is done on the backs ol lnaiqps.

the healthiest part of the world. In 1792 ■ bound on their way to meet tho streams of Seventy-five pounds make a load,
Khere wore eight persons in it whose res* jour norihern hemisphere, andio bring for freight is six yards of cotton, valued aj

pectiveages were 114,117,121,131,132, all tho practical purposes or commerce three yards of ourcommon “fipenny pit

141 und 147; and one person died there : and navigation, the mouth of the Amazon stuff. ,

at the age of 141 years, 7 mouths, und 5 and the mouth of the Mississippi into one, | The pay of n common laborer I*TW
dovs leaving 800 living descendants,*-r' und place it before our own'doors; yet ounces of wax per day and mpnd, W
The citv of Caxamurca°is in 7 dog. south, jfrom the head of navigation on onestrenm c/richa ut discretion. ' • •'.u l

_.

3
„

j ehpj :n Do. ! to the headof navigation on tho other the This is the most important town
.. P itteaP

of Cnuquisca" Cochubam* ! distance to be sailed could not be less prov inch of Mainas, onaccount
than ten thousand miles. I.rnity innavigable wuteraand us cpnoex-

b. n
, r Huuncuvelica’ (celebrated “Vast, manv, and great, doubtless, are ion with such a large extent of terrttpry

r' ly I'°SLt ouicksSirm£ in he the varieties ofclimn.es, soils and produc t hqt is not liable to overfly
t. v Tnrma ffindS Moya* tions, within such a range. Theimport-| From Tarnpolo, to Chasuta you pasatbb

or , ’

. an( j in Ecuador the celebrated anco to the world of settlement, cultivation ; villages of Juan Guerra andr onito besidel numerous oihorland commerce in the valley of the Ama*j chasuta is at the head of umntejn-ptp*
c, ,y ° ’

and hamlets in them all J zon cannot be over-estimated. With the; navigation onthe tiuallaga. LifUl??##
tOX: of India, and of all the habitable ; Herndon, cpmiag down at lot* wateMg

nrruind tho -Cone of Good portions of tho earth, piled one above the .betyreon this place and the «rauth;cfftto
U® in the trade of the East was I other in quick succession, tillage and good jAmazon will? nowhere less than tWtfl#1 ;P!relr thm which !ho hern would tmnsler the pro-j 0f water. The high
not“. Amazon would make in the ductions of tho east to this magmftc.ent feet pbove the stage ra which the :r'Wigalmn of woulU make wme

and place them within a few | was when he was there. From Ota^

; I'ooplo- ““Sly « fev. n,te b.cli w« tad Ini rir hnlf'tl.l JLrdii, PoiinVy(viiiS,'#tej mate ®w“
Lj Herndon set out entered the famous mining district of Peru, ty-four,.would find water enougK |p,,|e^j»

In May, 1881, Lieut HeM set out
of silver whicl, const.- th a . village from the sea. . „ /f| from Lima,, on h s way to explore tee fhe

,
cifculo ,ion of ,ho world was dug Population of Chqsum 1,0?I

n ?d£™s!m*JbnirniDg from the of' mbuntains upon which to Tarapotobylend
invem y

_ jwe were' standing, and most of it came transportatiplji one pountj pfwax thew^l*lholS-»ro» ISSp-n'from that slope of them which is drained fn
hv am extract from his off into the-Amazon. Is it possible for jent tp ,fbMr yards ofcotton.,

lu nal, whichtie bus kindly permitted me commerce and navigation opand_down .ho^aqd.WlbrwewH.,u *

o,A „,iihur in view^oi'three beau* this majestic watercourse to the Paufie, ;hope of Tanfpoto., „~.u .a
to make. J Morocochu or and conducting it, with steantere, down the Yurimaguas, twenty-four, lpngue® .TOP?
Id Amazon, to the United States, there to Chasuta;’population 3lff;_.coupUyPainted lu , g

„ . balance the stream of gold with which we a good road can bo cut, iron) this plaflP
head*waters ol tho Amazon fiow-he
mof, nV . oiviv miles from the ond Australia? ' distance thirty, leagues,

sou crossed the great “divide,’. “Questions which I could not answer, g nnJn Cruz ja Uiirty-fiye leagues t>elw
which Senarare? tho tho Pacific and reflections which I could nor keep, ChnsUtp> Hero jvhilo W)X i? Worth WjP
f
V ,lt

ih» wntera of the Atlantic The last back, crowded upon me. Oppressed with! d athi|rd vari j, cotton, and five pound*
Spsof our mules had made a striking their weight and the magnitude oftheitaak [ Bold for ppo whitO*h«ndteiMM«ll*
change in our geographical before me, I turned -slowly Population 3QO, ' • -t --

suddenly and so quickly had we.been put away, secretly lamentmg mv own wantof charmpuros, tbtrtyrnipe league)
off Vom all with tho Pacific, ability fbr this great undertaktngj and sin* qhasutn, wi|h
andXed upo„ wuiers that rippled and cerely a^lore3iQa ppdgqm* nbpqpd *>...<*

sparkled joyoLv as they danced by our had not been assigned to abler and better .
teet im their way to join the glad waves ol hands. -

..* r
Laguna, forty.fqur leagues Cha-

connoxiou Sio-ed our by him as existing betweenMb and tomM pqeouw of tho
betwem. waters of the Amazon hundred miles by its winding*. CjMWM tie* toT? yictnity Ollho,tree tyhtoH
and thoso of. our own majestic Mississippi, in Peru thb httud-waters n\ _nAa a Wream jhe gUm.cpnf,|. . ; ; ■ •y .

I milimdv plucked u bit of green moss Lieut, Herndon reached the bank*, of the j R|Saing by tlte y.llagps pf the
from tea hilUside, upon tho,bosom of the Huallaga, a noble tributary,und emburke |and'Sap wp come tp, Nauta,,
nlacid lake ol Mbrooucha, and ns it floated upon it ut 1mgo-Muria. He descended it.l Cl> | of tho ,|*.

I rmiowed.it in imattination, down to its junction with the main stream, and' bank of the ,Amazon,, foriy-six
f. 8, lh luxurious climes iho beautiful thence to the mouth ol tho latter by n river |Ci,gU pb below the ntopth of jl*®,fjllj* aB?'

,,Um lhre° ‘ hoUSana n.»f nioetAlbur belovy ,ho s4?^
ta 8 to the mouth of tho grbut river tlmt' five hundred miles. ~ navigation on thaU ,

this little lake was feeding! thence across | At 4
~

Q '

hlb Bn , It is to this placo that Brazil, by,W»?ly
the, Caribbean sea, through the Yucatan New England blacksmith, who had been wUb
pass into tho Gulf, of Mexico; thence along in that country for muhy yearsj-tmA from o!:(5Wa the Brazilian flpg.frptn

i tee Gulf stream, and sOdufupon the ocean whose vateabte notes: toiichtftgdhe jcote. a, ,h 0 .poutli of the Amazot), This
offthe shores ofoUr ovvn'lund of flowers.’- social resources of the places visaed by jato hnve „ monopoly, of .steamboat
Hero I fancied ,it might -meet with sile.nf him 1 derive the following. j navigation optt*> Amazqn fnr thir|y,yeara,
little messengers cast by the hands of j : Turapoto, situated on the left bp dk pf with a bqiju.s of$lOI),pUO per npnmnfqr
sympathizing

0

friends and countrymen the Huhlldga, six leagues from Chasuta; the firaffifteen. ; , i!: r_ r.u .
hj„h upon-tlte head-watara of the Missis- “the head of uninterrupted navigationdrom jt therefore becpmw.a plaqe-of jmpsr*
sippi or away in thu far west, upon tho the seal is one hundfed and thirty lengues mnee-f nod ps I:«hp,li hnyo «•

distant fduntains of tho Missouri. froifi tlio city of' ;HuflrtU?p, and twenty* p,. it again in connexion. Vfith Hu*
“It: was indeed butmbit of moss that four from Moyabaniba. Climnto ve/y steamhoat jipe under the Brnsilte? .fl*gvl

tea? floating upon the Waterwhile I mused, healthy, and free from fill fitteoyfrigiP. W|jl; tulip ne more noticq. pf.ft* ii ..:

Buti fuhey, awakened and siimuloted by seetd. : . • . • . ' Nauta is also one half,a league above
surrounding circumstances, had ulrendy situated1 on a'.fieaupful plpjrt,qf; themouth of tlie Ucayali, another tributa.
converted it into a skiffmannud by fair, tvyenty to twenty*fi)t,e (

league9 l ,in pircurtt- !rvt. of tho Amazon, and larger t{u»n tbe
lesp and bound upon’a mission of: high, fprarico, which ii( jntersectqd Huallaga-r-ipopulalion 810. . ‘ - I

'. -

imbort, bearing messages bf, ipeace and i ri Vu|^tWThe' spil is
. Here ono’vard ofEnglish or American

gddd will;: and; tolling of cdmrnerce .and 'great abund.nnce 9qt}om jco?ee,
(
puj}a ir f m.

00i (00 jb worth tted add two-thirde yarfs
navigation, of Heitlemeni und civilization,' onfl cocoa,os „f cdtiofi doth of the country; and thirty,
of re|igin«is and 'political.liberty; fwiii tho jg which the cjimatq;~is ( ppppt<fffft V fo(ir !poUttdd of aursiptiriHa are given tor
iKiiig of Rivera’ tb the ‘Futherof ’Watars, j jKe' pltih|nip, i |Cppunueajwi^Q.uil J Bhy.,p>^ r eight'yurdsbfthd litter J A fullkrpwpbdo
■anyriMbably .meeting in the Florida ;pkds;!paro'th’ap.,thiit rp.qm.rpjf'fp, rg®l ?yi 0! }??PT!S£' i/wOrth'slxmeedfeS} jAnd
ttrod ifepeuktrig ’through n ; trumpet* louder Tous tptefflB,.|tp,M vWn.T; ;fifty orßtxW‘poundsofyucafilaix;!^' !A; For.
than 1 thu iempest; sprites sent* down byaho m*f,\ vW
naiads 'of Lake* :llusca ; wllli greetings to icroi).iP,fl>X.irpmha :i’ . , !:n : f l ’ v ,l> fsl
Mordcocha. ' ” •♦r: 4te6:igdaieiy *• lfive months; anti indigo jtw*wild. Neatj ■


